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A year ago, on Junc 8, 1978, Alexander Solzheni- 
tsyn broke his self-imposed silence to deliver his 
widely publicized arid highly controversial com- 
mencement address at Harvard University. In the 
two previous years of his America exile in rural 
Cavendish, Vermont, fhs celebratc:d Russian dis- 
sident had made no public announcements and 
rarely ventured beyond his immediate vicinity. 
Understandably, tlierafore, his appearance at 
Harvard University stirred great expectations, 
especially on the part of the mediz. The Boston 
Globe reported that “the largest crowd in mem- 
ory jarnmed the outdoor Tercentorlcry Theater 
for Harvxd’s 327th cominencemsrit exorcises.” 

The title of Solzilenitsyn’s address was “A 
World Split Apart,” biit its central theme \r/as the 
decline in courage thzt Solzheniisyn considers 
to be the rnost striking feature of the \rdcst in our 
era. lle sees thc rocjt causc of this ticc1ir.e as “ r a  
tionalistic humanisrii or hlJmanistic autonomy; 
the proclaimed or eriforced autoriomy of man 
from any higher force Zbove him.” The fruits of 
this rztimalistic hufiianism in t h e  \Yc:st are ev- 
erywhere eviciorit: e::c.;;ssiw Icgalisni to til2 t iet- 
riment of sell-restraini; rncral mediocrity that is 
‘ I  par 2 I yz i n g m a n ’ s n o 5 I e s t i in p U ! s 2 s ” ; ‘ d est r u c- 
tive and irresponsible! frecciom”; a i d  LIIiastinCss 
and supu”rficia1iiy”- -especially cL8i:spisuous i r i  
the press-thst constitute tile “psychic disease 
of the twentieth centilry.” 

The manifestations of this malaise are rritiny, 
accordirig to SolzhEnitsyn. The deczdencc of art, 
the lack of great slatc:smen, arid r t m p m t  crirni- 
nality all signal a “social system quite unstable 
and unhealthy.” For thcso teasons the Russian 
author end exile cennot recorrirncnd l’destern 
society in its prereni sta;e as a mociel for ilie 
transformation of Soviet society. In Solzheni- 
tsyn’s words: 

Alter the suffering of decades of violclnce and 
oppression [in the East], the huinan so~il lcngs 
for things higher, viarrrier and purer tlian those 
offered [in the Wcsl] by today’s mass living 
habits, introduced by the rzvol tin3 invasion of 
publicity, by TV slupo:, and by irltolerable 
music. 

This “iiioral po‘mty,” so evident to  Solzhcni- 
tsyn, has stripped the W!est of its ?.:illpov:cr anti 
has m2da a “cult of malerial weii-beirig.” Rol:/- 
ever, since “only illmil crileriz can hc lp  tF,c 
Wt? s t XJ ai n s t C O  ril m 11 n ism’ s v/e I 1 1) I zn n ed :vorl d 
stra:egy,” nothincj is left for .!he Vlcst b:it “con- 

cessions, attempts to gain time and betrayal.” 
The “hasty Vietnam capitulation” by the United 
States and the role of Western diplomats in the 
“shameful Belgrade conference” are not only ex- 
amples of \*Jestern weekriess but symptoms of a 
“socloty that has come to the end of its develop- 
ment.” In both the West and the East, for differ- 
ent reasons but with the same result, man has 
been deprived of his rnost precious possession, 
“spiritual life.” Therefore, Solzhcnitsyn con- 
cluded, “No one on earth has any other way left 
but u p VII a rd . ” 

A in erica n s have t rad i t i o n a I I y be en fa s c i n a t e d 
by the impressions upon foreign visitors con- 
cerning their land. Thomas Pairie and Alexis de 
Tocqueville, in a sense, paved ihe way for Alex- 
ander Solztimitsyn, who was receivcd r;t I-lar- 
vard with standing ovsiions before and 8.fler his 
speech. The  full appzratus of the American m8- 
dia quickly spread Solzlinnitsyn’s words across 
the land and the world. Thc Harvzrd News Agen- 
cy has dislriLuted well over ;ive thousand copies 
of the speech anc! continues to receive rcqgosts 
for reprints. The lul l  text v:;4.5 printed in t h e  Har- 
vard Gazctie End the Hc?rvnrd h/iagazine. All nir3- 
jor television networks included coverage of the 
address, as did the major ncwspopr:rs ana 
magazines. -Thz texi Y J a s  rqjt inied in a):fenso in 
the Boston Globe, tlic Washirrgton Post, arid the 
National Review. LenQthy excerpts were 
ropi.in;ed in the New Yo[!< Times, t i le  Los 
Ariglsles Times, and ti l? major metropolitan 
nowspapera. I-loixver, i t  has been not in ihe 
nevis reports but rather i i ~ i  tha crjiiorial columns 
and tlic jourrials o i  opinion that the fuller, mors 
nuanced, arid frcq!icntly critical re:!ctions to 
So 1 zh e n its y 11’ s s p 3 E: c h h 2v  5 1, o e n voi c c d. ’Ci h i I e 
it would bs inipossible t o  attempt any complete 
survey of all that has bccn vtritien, it is  ir1struc:- ’ 

tive to cxamir1.j the rriain li!ies of discu$sion and 
the most influcntiA opinions concerning the 
14 a rv a rd ad d re s s. I 

A p q u i a r  cry in the Uni;cci States ih the late 
1950’s was the slogan “Lova i t  or leave it,” made 
by defend:?rs of Ariierican involvement in the 
Vietnam war r;i.io resented aniiv:Gr critics r i i i t i in 
the United States. In light of the sensitivity of 
some Americans to1:laicl natiut? criticism of US. 
G ov il l  rii 8 n t p o I i c i c s, S 01 zh e r i  i t  sy n’ s c ri i i c i s m s 
of the US. were especially resented because iio 
is an emigrd. This sentiment was best captiired 
by Ihe nationally syndicated cclumnist PAsry 
IAcGrory, v.dio w r o k  !tiat “ ... ncrtiiing Solziieni- 
tsyn said went so nirich a[;xinst the grain as his 
negative v iew of our socicty. The  unspoken ex- 
pectcitian vias that, aftcr thrce years in oirr 
midst, tie would h a e  to say tilai vie are S;:l>zrioi, 
that oiir v:ay is cot only b:t?zr, but best.” 

Had Solzli~rliisyii Izvislicd praise on the Unit- 
ed Skates nc! Ivoulci undoubtedly ~ C ~ V C  bccome a 
n;tional hcro. t-lowevcr, not only dicl tle fail lo 



praise America, but he struck the jugular vein of 
the secular humanist intellectual establishment 
in the United States. It has been from their ranks 
that the harshest criticism of Solzhenitsyn has 
come. The internationally recognized columnist 
James Reston, in uncharacteristically sarcastic 
language, wrote: “Mr. Solzhenitsyn entitled his 
address at Harvard ‘A World Split Apart,’ but for 
all i ts brilliant passages, it sounded like the 
wanderings of a mind split apart.” The New York 
Times, the generzlly acknowledged oracle of 
secular humanism in the United States, editorial- 
ly rejected Solzhenitsyn’s position in toto: 

The argument he raises is not new; it goes 
back to the beginnings of the Republic and 
has never disappeared. At bottom it is the 
argument between religious Enttiiisiasts, sure 
of their relationship to the Divine Will, and the 
men ’of the Enlightenment, trusting in the ra- 
tionality of humankind .... The trouble is, of 
course, that life in a society rim by zealots like 
Mr. Solzhenitsyn is bound to be uiicomfort- 
able for those who do not share his vision or 
ascribe to tiis beliefs. Disserlt was punished 
long before there was gulag. 

Szcular humanists tended to  reject Solzheni- 
tsyn’s critique on philosophical grovnds. For 
philoscpher and former Assistant Secretary of 
State Charles Frankel, Solzheni tsyn’s indict- 
ment of  Western secirlzrisrn was  Imszd on an 
ui .~xcepizSie ini2i pr?i<,ii<!:i o i  i l !s~c~:y ,  I-0: p i x  t 
and likewise former Assistant Secretary of Staie 
Archibald PAacLeish, “Arnerica v/as founded on a 
conception of hurnan iiberty wliich Solzhenitsyn 
apparently has rejectcd.” Solzhr-nitsyn seenis to 
hzve anticipated the wiatli of the seciilar 
humartist intellectuzl eslablislirnerit when l ie  
said at Harvard that “rio!hing is forbidSen, but 
v;hat is not fashiorlable \/ill hardly even find its 
way into periodicals or books or ba heard in col- 
leges.” Arnony sacu!zr tiunlariists Solzhenitsyn 
is defiriitely not fashionable. 

A less profound bat mcjre pcrvnsive reaction 
has been that Solzhenitsyn does  not rea!ly kn0j.v 
Amc7rica. ‘The usually unsrzted corollary to this 
position is that tiad hc knoivn Anierica b:!tcr, 112 
v~oulcl tiot have spokcn so critically. First Li!dy 
Rosaljlnn Cxter  2dGpted this position in her ad- 
dress to the Nations1 Press Club in V-/’./as!iington: 
“I can tell you,” shc scid. “the peoplc of this 
coiintry are not ~v&?k ,  no! cowardly, not spiritual- 
ly exl-iausted.” On t t ie  contriiry, fdlrs. Carter sczs 
“a pervasive desirz emong Amcriczns to livc? a 
useful life, to correct thz dzfects in socicty arid 
to rnrke our riaticin even srt;atsr than i t  already 
is.” In a similar vkin Ellen GoGdrnnn, a ::.idc.ly 
s y n d i cat e d c o I ‘J 1-1 I r: i s t , cj c I ,  i: r i bed So I z h ~1 r! i i 5 y n 
BS “a bc:tcr histoiian of Flussian SoC7ii.t)’ than 
c h ro n i c 1 I‘: r o i A m o r i c 2. n . ’ ’ 

In no regaru :‘ic7s Sol:h,?ni:syn’s pzrccFtion of 
life in liic Uilited S:.?.j.tcs cliaiienc_led more thar, in 

his denunciation of America’s “most cruel mis- 
take” in Vietnam. According to Solzhenitsyn, 
“members of the U.S. antiwar movement woitnci 
up being involved in the betrayal of Far Eastern 
nations, in a genocide and in the suffering today 
imposed on thirty million people there.” The 
Boston Globe stated succinctly and calmly what 
most opponents of American involvement in 
V i  et nani f e I t pass ion at e I y: “ H is [So I z h en i t s y n ‘SI 
suggestion that Anlerican protest against the 
Vietnam War reflccicd spinelessness, ignored 
the degree of mor21 c o u r q e  i t  took to make tha t  
protest effective.” Only mnong staunch conszr- 
vatives and the military did this aspect of the 
Hmfard address evoke fmor. 

How coi~ ld  Solz::t:;iitsyil so misinterpret ttic 
antiwar rnovemerit in Amcrica in pariicular, and 
life in the United Statcs in generzl? For Henry 
Fairlie, writing in thc influential revie\*! The New 
Republic, Solzhenitsyn “has made a prisoner of 
himself in his house in Vermont.” As a result, ac- 
cording to Archibald MacLeish, “He [Solzheni- 
tsyn] sees few Ameiiczns, spszl:s little Enylisli, 
and what lie knows o i  the R~pt iSl ic he h i o w s  no! 
from huinan witness but froin telcwision pro- 
grams which present their dopressing parody of 
American life to him 2s tticy pI’escnl it also to us, 
but with this diffeicncs-that we know the 
parody for v:hst i t  is.” 

In presuming th;ii Solrhenitsyn h3s little 
kt I cl\:; I i! i; c t i.ld I c 5::  11 r i  cI 2 r Y io r i a i 11 g o i im o r i c ci 2 
life, his ciit ics v;crc uiidc)ubtcdly unaware ~l tv:o 
facts that the Gosfoir Globe brought to light a bi l  
later. The iirst fact v ; ~ s  Ihat “Solzhcnitsyn tr6.v- 
e I I e d ex I E n si ve I y tic f o x  s c i t I i n g i n C zv? n d i s t i .  ” 
‘Tha secmd fact v!as Ihat “Solzlienitsyn is ;i 
reg U I3 r read er of r I  r:! s pa pe rs and m a  9 itz i nos 
and listens to the radin a lot.” Clearly, ths R u s -  
sian i:utlior is niuch bcltzr informed t h m  his 
American critics rczlized. 

In Shail) contrast ;cl t h o  sccular libzral press. 
ths Anieiiccin religiokrs press has provcri riot only 
more syn-lpztlietic bul rl lr irc penclrating in its in- 
terpretation of Solzlleriitsyn’s Harvarcl Ezrmon. 
Janies V!z!l, writin? iri ttic ecumenical r’cvicv! 
Chris tian CCI)  I ury, c: :: i I! i e I y f i  o t eel: “A t  H arvx d,  
Soliliefiitsyn v!xi r i < i t  qivirig politic81 acivice; he 
~ ~ 8 s  pre?ching, anrJ hz hes lcft his deirPPtors 
squirming. ‘I hey Ii.r,vt? pt,eferred to atlnck his 
political vieia:s arid i5nnre his prophetic vision.” 
This “prophetic vision” V:GS  ell exprc-sycd by 
Harold Kuhri in the  th-3.oloGically coriscr*/ai;va 
Protestzpt review Ci!r is; ianity Today. 

Undcrl;*ing all this is his iSolzhorli!syn’s] con- 
viction that vitisre t i le intrinsic evil of the 
t.:unic?n heart 2nd i is  cc;rollc?~y of riizri’s nert! 
for God’s giae-:, is  ICJSt. niarl falls rlrcy to a loss 
of s p i i’i i u 3 I res !XI I I  5; i hi I i i y - to f re  XJ Gr i l  /roc7 
rcliC;iLrn. Sucli 10z.s cipsns men and socictics 
to a iliui;~ri81istic iiLtmanism. 
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In defending Solzhenitsyn against his secular 
humanist critics, John Gzrvey pointed out in the 
liberal Catholic review Commonweal that the 
cherished liberal ideal of freedom of opinion can 
and h a s  itself become an ideology. For secular 
humanists, “the belief that all ideas are really 
equal“ has displaced “the belief that no idea 
may be forced down another’s throat.” It was 
precisely this ideology which underlay the 
editorial anxiety of the New York Times that 
Solzhenitsyn “believes himself in possession of 
The Truth.” Even in the religious press, however, 
Solzhenitsyn was subject to criticism on precise- 
ly theological grounds. Commeniing upon the 
Russian tradition of spiritual growth through suf- 
fering, Jerome Perlinski asked: ‘‘Must we be for- 
ever slave to the notion that what is good and 
joyous in l i fe is to be denied, is no valid way to 
God-that only that which causes pain, suffer: 
ing and defeat is uplifting?” In answer to his own 
question, Perlinski remarked: “The most direct 
response to Solzhenitsyn comes from a West- 
erner, Pierre Teilhard de Chardin, who knew well 
the psychic torments of Western life.” 

Another and particLilarly intriguing interpreta- 
tion of Solzhenitsyn’s address was adumbrated 
by Mary McGroiy and developed by Olga An- 
dreyev Csrlisle. Mary Mctirory pointed w i t :  

“Maybe we would be better off i f  we stopped 
grappling with the politics and even the rnoralily 
of what Solzhenitsyn said ct tiarvard and loo!< at 
il in  a ciiffc:en? >:!::y--as a prtrxnc?l staicn?rAnl of 
a coriser~titive, religious and terribly homesick 
Russian.” Olga Czrlisle, v;ho helped arrange for 
the publication of tvio of Solzhenitsyn’s books 
but is no longer associated with him, developed 
the Russian interpretation of the speech more 
fully. She noted that: 
Solzhenitsyn, the spokesman for a new, 
ascetic religiousity, was addressing his U.S. 
audience only incidentally. t-le was really 
speaking to the Soviet lea.dcrs and the H u s -  
sian people. He wanted t h e m  to lino\:/ that he 
had not been s e d w e d  by t i le false values of 
the West. His soul was still Russian. 

For many Russims, especielly the EussiTy--the 
new nationalists, asceiically orthodox in religion 
and conservative in politics--Solzhenitsyn is 
likc John the Baptist, preparirig the \.:lay of the 
Lord. 

In spite of the extensive criticism and publici- 
ty for Solzhenitsyn’s Harvard speech. i t  was by 
no nieans the !oca1 issue in Ar,;srica zt that time. 
In fact, i t  was Cslifornia’s proposition 13 that 
overshadoned the Russian author in June, 1978. 
That very fact adds credibility lo the exils’s cri- 
tique of !’;‘esiern mziterialism 2nd its “cult of m2- 
le r i a I we I I - Se i n CJ .” 

Francis J. hfurphy, a Roman Cetholic priest, 
leaches I j i s fo ry  ~ l t  Costo;: Co!l;2ilsf Chcstnut E i / / .  

Seth Tillman on 
Camp David 2nd the PLO 

Vast though their differences of attitude and 
outlook are, Israelis and Palestinians have one 
attribute in common: pessimism about the fu- 
ture and a penchant for the worst-case scenario. 
Interviews with Israeli officials and intellectuals, 
and with Palestinians on the West Bank and in 
the PLO leadership, reveal profound apprelien- 
sion on both sides toward thc Camp David plan 
for Palestinian self-rule. Palestinian spokesmen 
tend to regard the plan as a meacs of perpetuzt- 
ing rather than terminating Israeli control, as a 
scheme for “using the natives” to run a “mod- 
ified occupation,” in the words of a professor at 
Bir Zeit University on the West Bank. In a televi- 
sion interview last September 18 Prime Minister 
Begin. told Israelis thzt the rcference in the 
Camp David accords to the “kgit imate rights” of 
the Palestinians “hzs no meaning.” Pzlestinizns 
seem readily to agree. 

Isra.elis, on the other hand, a fev; on the left 
with equanimity, a good number on the right with 
horror, and most in between with uncertainty 
and apprzhension, see the Camp David program 
as leading inevitzbly to Israeli viitndrawal from 
the \"Jest Em!:, i ;  nC;t  io t h e  SugC~;i‘ of n FLILS- 
tinian state. k poll published by the Israeli news- 
paper Yediot Aharonof in October showed that 
90 per cent of ttioso, polled opposed an inde- 
pencjcnt Palestinian state, but 50 per cent never- 
theless expected Camp David to lead to that r e  
sult. Begin, in the view of a former Director 
General of Israel’s Ministry of  Foreign Affairs, is 
fighting a “rearguard action,” witti no realistic 
expectation of retaining more than “some resid- 
ual Israeli presence” on the West Bank after the 
five-year transition period. 

Now thzt Egypt :!nd Isracl have signed a peace 
treaty, the success of the Camp [!avid acco;Ls 
as instrumsnis tc’:~c?:cI a general settlement v:ill 
depend upon the r i l l ingness of Palestinians to 
participate in the cutommy plan for the N e s t  
Bank and Gaza. As a condition of their participa- 
tion Palestiniens both in and out of the occupied 
territories are insisting upon assurances that the 
plan will culminstc. in self-determination, birt 
this the Becjin gwernment adc?mantly refuse;. I f  
the Pplestinians ia:2ie permitted the attributes of 
statahood, 6egin said in an inter;iew in October, 
1978, “ihcy would dsierrriine n3t only their c*i4in 
fate, but also ours-?, ia:a of killing, murder s f id  
war.” The Uniicd Siates is confronted n,viih tlir: 
diflicul! task of comincirlg the Pa!cstinians thz t  
their “ legi t imatc r ights”  and “ just re -  
quiremnnts.” e s  r c f c m d  to in the Camp Dal:id 
frafilcli.’Oi’k., cdn b? flJi:i!lCd through ihat pros?- 


